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Date: 2" November, 2020 

  
To 

To Department of Corporate Service The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited, BSE Limited, 
7, Lyons Range P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, Calcutta- 700 001 Mumbai --400 001 

    

BSE Scrip Code: 539359 
CSE Scrip Code: 18096 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper advertisement for Board Meeting 

In accordance with the Regulation 30 and 47 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 please find attached the newspaper cutting regarding the Notice of Board Meeting of the company published in ‘Economic Times: (in English) and ‘Rozana Spokesman! (in Punjabi) on 2 November, 2020. 

This is for your information and records please. 

Thanking you 

Yours sincerely 
For Pritika Auto Industries Ltd. 

Mou 

A Gupta 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

    

    

Encl. aa.
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Sore cutee ese 

‘Total Cases | Deaths: 
vam | Sos 
Recovered 33.56M 9 

    

Sauce wotanessio aa 

Power Consumption 
Grows Above 13% in Oct 
‘New Delhi: Indils power con 
sumption grew 13.38% to104bi- 

‘on units (BU) in October this v= 
a mainly driven by buoyancy in 
‘industrial and commercial activi, 

‘tes asper government data Ele 
‘tricity consumption in the count. 
ry wasreconded at 7.84 BU in Oc 
‘ober. — PTE 

  

«en the progressive policies intro- 

      

corridors & policy parlours 

‘ota showed. Earnings from the freight trafic of major commodi 
ties stood at Rs M05 2erore, 9% higher than the year earies "This 

indents recovery which isdependenton festival elated spending, 
‘whlch was anticipated," sald DK Srivastava, chief poli advisor at 

EY: Whether it wil sustainor not will pend on thesenumbers be- 
ingrepeated for the next twomonths.” Aditi Nayar, principal econo- 
‘mista ratings agency TORA, was circumspect. "We remain as yet 
Spend on he peste 

of tistrend after the festive sea a 
‘son is over, after the pent-up de- | |PRITIKA AUTO INDUSTRIES LTD. 

mand sf," shesaid. How: || ne oster ee ‘ever, industry’ was upbeat. | | fsalfoonsA3. Ragu Hal 4085, Pina, 
“These incemental trends are | | ‘Stasis rtamehraon 
heartening and need to be sus. eS 
tine, a farther nae | Jovem, oom 

: Senn von sn cen Regen 
te te eneumption ete | Ses cary Copan | 
‘ondemand generation," sald Fic-| [Resuigsore 2016, that @ moctna of president Sangita Reds. "Gi: | |Peloan cl deedos o's compen 

  
  

  

duced bythe government, major 
infrastructure development 
plans in place, large consumer 
Tnarket, all point towards signif 
tantineadoom for growth. 
GsraReanuP 

Octoberrevenuefiom importot goods Was 94 higher fom 2) Jon rsa 
Year ago whilethatfromdomes sche oth tie transactions, netudina im | |p enn tone She 

portof services, rosetI%. oe 3g ret 

end. website of OSE Led       
MENT NOTICE 

Cochin Port Road Co. Lid. (bang renamed as National Highways, 
‘Copies Management Lid. (NHLML]] an SPV of NHAY, formed under 
the guddance of NORTH for mplementation of Mull-oda! Logistics 
Parke (MBILPs), Port Connsctiviy Roads and other associated 
projects invites. appscatons for appointment of Chiet Executive 
‘Giicer (CEO) of to Company on DrrectDeputation basis to plan, 

‘droct and oversee the company’s operations for period of 3 years 
‘which may ba extended based on performance and mutual consent 
Fe &responsibiies, quaiicalon and olor dotalls can be accessed 
tNHAl webete hits:dinal.govin. Remuneration wouldbebased on = 

Sty mane acer serintgen beomitoor catia eaten 

      

  Suporte 
WA IB-GL6.5662020.21, Ph Ci, Mapu 

AS NEBI 
ET's weekly roundup ofthe wackiest 
Whispers and murmurs in corporate Of 

  

Salo Asset under nsohveney and Bankype, 
Date and Tie of E-Auction th December, 2020 (11 
sale of Aset owned by Falcon Tyres Lined (oUt 
possession ofthe Luar appoid bythe Hobe 
buna, Bengal vide ts oder dated December 30,20, 

o0 on “AS 1S WHERE IS", "AS IS WHAT WHATE 
land "NO RECOURSE BASIS" for vocovey of debt 
 Baniupty Code, 2016. 
|The Sale wi be done by the undersigned though 
e-Procurement Technologie: 
htps:nctauctionauctiontigernl 

Lie. 1 
  

  

    Det of Asset 
  

      
stil Land edmwasuring 18 Acres 28 qunt 

land 16 Sq.yrds along with Building, Factory 
‘oe located at 4.5630 91,32.4840, Baagola 

{industri Area, KR.S. Road, Mysur long wit Plant 

Note 1. The Sle Notice sal be ead withthe Com 
Document contain deta fe Asst, Sg, EA) 
bout e-auctn al. which aval al htpezinton 

Ip-shivadutth 

lpraveon.thovar@auctlontiger.net/ nite 
| support@uetontgarnet phone O79- 681360545. 

| MSROC invites Expression of Interest (EO) f 
reputed, experienced and elgble contractors. All 
tender are avaiable on https:imahatenders.got 
15,00hvs.to 14/1/2020, 
  

    Wadela, Mumba. 

1] Description of] Construction of New Goods at 
the work | Bulding including Training Act 
  

hitossfmahatenders.ov.in 

  
All other details regarding the tender 

+ Right lo accept or ect any oath fers orca 
withoutassigning any reason whatsoeverisesen, 

MSF



11/2/2020 

epaper 

Heritage mosque at village Chakk Sikandar on the verge of extinction | Rozana Spokesman Epaper [Punjabi News] 

Rozana Spokesman vere: 
A LEADING PUNJABI DAILY NEWSPAPER 

Heritage mosque at village Chakk 
Sikandar on the verge | of extinction 
  

fla da Heaed fed feqTHst HAH Sus dee 

Q Q x | 
  

  

niitand, 1 adua (aided 

fiw fae) : dare & SU-d 
‘S feng ust det J | fen st 
dat = fea-fea wae fea 
Baepat ‘a gote Te afar 
ev ue fife ofear o ug 
men fea i fax wit fer ot 

dg at Here fee fearnst HAIMe Gus dee ae 
  

  

pee? eaaCaRET are 
ata: aeae: were & At-o4, gn 7, 

=r eae ywriee, mE HA 
Aad, Fost 160054, ig, 

at ae cranplence Soria finch iries.com 

Er :0172-4008900, 200801 

fat = Fqees 2015 (Peteo frat 

as ages" Warr) @ SareHT 2 of 
agus 47 ae us ate ofr ithe 2 

atar ater 3 fa a0 nora 202 0% 43H 

wet fawrat eer exalt set duet ‘3 AS 

uaa feat sateen “So feared etre 
Ma Weg Set aust @ aiesaeca 

fae ot fee vif fea mates fest 7 
hae 2020 F ewe ufos 1.30 wa 

aust @ afanzas vec few atat wet 

afer Aten aust et eet werwpri- 
tikaautoaindusiries.com fa whHHet 

fexiee et Serrete wa. bseindia.com| 

‘a at oe wt nae FI 
iifser are fesrete fer. et 

rea: worst aout fing faa, 
fat: 31.10.2020 afan sfecaed 

   

    

   

   

    

   

    

   

   

    

   

                    

   

   

      

  

      

   

: Ques 
= “oral tae Haat de @ fea feros oa" 

= oot feel Salis tas - ona - 2327 Goss ERS; kymsapagenciesagmail.com 
as spanner ati ae igi      

  

RozanaSpokesman.com 

epaper by Daksham.COM   
  

https:/Awww. rozanaspokesman.com/epaperpage/2 1/02-11-2020/7-chandigarh-16/heritage-mosque-at-village-chakk-sikandar-on-the-verge-of-extin... 1/4


